North by Northwest Region Conference Schedule

Sunday April 11 – Monday April 12, 2020

Sunday, April 11th

• Open conference 9:15 AM Colleen opens conference
• Wendy greetings, brief greetings from Sandy, video of Debbi Goldich, WLCJ President
• 9:30 AM Minyan (20 minutes)
• 10:00 – 10:50 Plenary, election and Installation (Sandy - installation) Comments from Wendy and Jennifer
• 10:50 – 11:00 Break
• 11:00 – 12:00 Chocolate Presentation - Tales of Jewish food and the story behind them, the origin of Jewish chocolate
• 12:00 – 12:15 Break
• 12:15 – 12:45 – Lunch and Goal Setting Strategic Planning (Sandy)
• 1:00 – 2:30 PM Torah Fund session- moderator Susan Ben-Rubin, video from Barbara Ezring TF Chair
• 2:30 - Breakout rooms to schmooze (optional)

Monday, April 12th

• 9:00 – 10:00 Torah study – Rabbi Schwarzman
• 10:00 – 10:45 Team Building (Sandy)
• 10:45 – 11:00 Break
• 11:00 – 11:45 Creative handcraft session – Soul Box
• 11:45 – 12:15 Lunch
• 12:15 - 1:30 - Book Cub “The Third Daughter” by Talia Crner.” – moderator Lori Abernethy
• 1:40 – 2:40 Jewish Food or
• Female Conductor, presentation of music at Terezin
• Or Possible session “Gefilte Fish, Herring and Chopped Liver”